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MIDDL1BURG

A fine rain foil Friday
Tho telephone business Is booming

here We note an exchange

fCorn is selling at 4 In the shuck

a while meal U scarce at 1 a bushel

Recent fresheta have started the old

water mill here much to the joy of all

lovers of hoe cake
The local physicians report the health

of the vicinity as good considering tho

extreme warm weather
School opened at Mlddloburg Normal

College Monday of last week with an

enrollment of about 110

Henry McAnlnch had a valuable mare

to get seriously injured in a barbed

wire fence The mare suffered a simi-

lar

¬

accident a few weeks ago from

which sho was just recovering

The Casey County Fair Association

will begin their annual three days ex

hlbltlon at Liberty Wednesday Tho

program Is a good ono and needless

to say the attendance will be good the
weather permitting

Tho various turnpikes and county

roads entering Ulddleburg and Imme-

diate vicinity are being worked and

treated to needed coats of gravel and

atone The roads of Casey are In bet-

ter

¬

condition now than for several

yearsGeorge Ellison living on Fishing

s Creek near Wayncsburg is very low

with rheumatism and typhoid fever and

Is not expected to recover Ills young

daughter Violet is also confined to her
bed with tho dreaded typhoid Ills

wife two Ions and a daughter have

just recovered from a siege of tho 8IQO

maladyRev
W G Tilford preached at the

Baptist church Sunday morning and

night lIe closed a successful meeting

at South Fork Thursday Prayer meet-

ing

¬

Is held regularly each week at the-

M Eo and Baptist churches on Wed-

nesday

¬

and Thursday nights Many
d

from this section attended the camp

meeting at Jumbo Mlddleburg and

Yosomlto were represented at tho Sun ¬

day school convention at Liberty Thurs ¬

dayRev
W R Hunt pastor of the M

E church here received a message say ¬

ing that his brother living at Yale

Menefee county had been stricken with

paralysis and was not expected to live
i

lie took the train at Stanford Wednes ¬

day morning for tho bedside of the
stricken brother On Wednesday his

wifo received a message from Bcrea

telling of the fatal illness of a niece

She boarded the next train nt Stanford

for Berea
A petition Is being circulated among

the residents of tho Indian Creek sec-

tion

¬

asking tho poitoffico department
to establish on oljico to be called Wilks

and if established it will be supplied

from Mlddleburg Mitchell Perkins a
former soldier in the U S army is re ¬

commended for postmaster The cre¬

ation of a now postodlca for that sec ¬

tion of the county will be to the benefit
w of the neighborhood and will bo about

four miles northeast of Mlddleburg

The outlook for a good corp cross in

Caiey is very promising and with one

or two more good rains tho late plant

ings will make the usual yield While

tho more forward upland crops suffered

from drouth tho yield In the bottoms

will bo a bumper one Tho writer has

traveled through the upper tier of coun ¬

ties bordering on the Ohio from Louis

ville to Cincinnati and through probably

a score of counties of tho Southcentral
and Northcentral portion of the State-

n the lost 15 days and finds the out ¬

look for good crops to be hotter in Ca-

sey
¬

than elsewhere
Tho citizens of Middleburg and vicin-

ity will voto on a proposition for the es-

tablishment

¬

of a graded school to be lo
crated here The election will take
place some time In September While

there are a good number of citizens
I who will vote nay yet It is believed

that tho proposition will carry The
good people of Mlddleburg end Yosem

ito aro alsomaklng a hard fight for a
a high school andthe chances for success

aro good Liberty is also a contestant
There has been a groat educational
awakening among our people of late

and it is to be hoped that success will

crown their efforts
The political situation in Casey as

viewed from a democratic standpoint

is to say tho least encouraging Tho
party for the first time in 16 years is

united nd enthusiastic and ready for
the fight We have talked with several

L leading domocrata of the county and

t are glad to say wo have failed to find a
single dissenting voice but all are pull-

Ing

¬

together for tho National ticket
and for Patterson of Bell county for
Congress It is thought that the can ¬

didacy of the latter will strengthen the
National ticket in the llth district
Patterson says ho will speak in every
precinct in district Bryan and
Kern will be formed in each pre
cinct of the county and regular meet-
ings wilt be held Oratory wilt not be
lacking Bryans paper the Commoner
the CJ and the are the party
organs and are widely read by Casey
democrats

The old home place consisting of
residence und about one acre of land
belonging to our lato grandfather
Eltsha Gifford will be sold by the com ¬

missioner at Liberty F L Jones had
previously purchased the little farm of
some 40 acres

This is our first news letter from Mid ¬

dleburg in several years and it may be
our last The writer who has been re ¬

siding in Louisville for four years has
been enjoying his annual vacation by
visiting relatives and friends in Cincin-

nati

¬

Mlddleburg and other points This
is our first visit to Mlddleburg in over
a year Despite tho stringent financial
flurry we find this section of the county
fairly prosperous The bank here is en ¬

joying a healthy and growing business
while the merchants report their busi ¬

ness as good We note many substan-

tial

¬

improvements in Mlddleburg R
B Young tho genial cashier of the
Farmers Deposit Bank has just com-

pleted

¬

a very pretty residence on Main

street He expects to be house keep ¬

lag 7 in a very short time Many of

the citizens halo painted and recovered
their homes painted fences and erected
new outbuildings The streets aro be-

Ing

¬

improved and altogether Middle

burg Is holding her own through the

panicDaniel
Eason attended tho Baptist

Association at Mt Hebron in Garrard
E M Keeney is with relatives at Som-

erset
¬

Mrs W a Williams of Louis-

ville

¬

visited tho family of Alex Hicks
Mrs Anna Lelghncr of Ludlow visited
her parents Mr and Mrs J S Adams
Mrs Clarence Coleman of Louisville
who has been with relatives here loft
Saturday for home going via Ludlow

and Cincinnati where she wilt spend a
few days with relatives Peter Walls

of Sherman Texas is with old friends
here after an absence of 27 years Mrs
Mary Jones and daughter Miss Selma
will leave for Missouri in a few dsys
for a protracted stay among relatives
Oakley Brown has returned to Lout ¬

yule Paul Leighner has returned to
Ludlow The writer returns to Louis-

ville

¬

today after an absence of 18 days
spent on vacation Vacation doesnt
come often and I have enjoyed very
much the one just ended in fact I nl

ways look forward with pleasure to a
visit in Mlddleburg and CaseyC-

UAKENCE CoU JA-

NMATRIMONIAL

Jim Big Thunder and Mollie Cloud

two Indian citizens of Oklahoma wire
recently married Look out for squalls

Shelby Record-
Apathetic sight was seen in the

county clerks office in Newport when a
young man carried in his arms a legless
young woman to tho license counter
and applied for a marriage license

W M Anderson the popular young
postmaster of Nlcholosvillc and Miss

Bertha Bfttcnger of Mt Sterling were
married at Jeffcrsonville August 9

The wedding was kept secret until
Saturday on account of the illness of
the brides mother at the Norton In-

firmary

¬

at Louisville
John L Beck of tho McKinney sec ¬

tlonland Miss Nancy Elizabeth Laugh
were made husband

and wife lest week Wo have not the
pleasure of the brides acquaintance
but we know the groom and know fur-

ther
¬

that ho is ono of Lincoln countys
best and cleverest men Success to
him and his

An Elliott Md special says A li ¬

cense was issued today for the mar ¬

sago of Rev George S Fitzhugh aged
G7 to Lulu V Frazier n 10yearold
girl Tho proposed marriage has not
yet taken place Mr Fitzhugh suffer ¬

attack of heart disease af¬

criticalIIy
bo an Episcopal clergyman of Virginia-

r which State tho little girl is also a
native When tho license was secured
a necessary letter of consent from the
girls mother was exhibited to the
clerk Tho explanation of tho peculiar
case Is said to be that Rev Fitzhugh
desires to make little Miss Frazier his
heir and that his object can not bo at-

tained

¬

to his satisfaction by tho adop ¬

tion of tho child

Served as cotlco the now colleo
Bubstltuto known to grocers every-

where

¬

as Dr Shoops Health Coffee
will trick oven a coffee expert Not a
grain of real coffee In it either Pure
healthful toasted grains malt nuts
eta have been so cleverly blended as
to give a wonderfully satisfying cof ¬

fee taste and flavor And it Is made
In a minute too No tedious 20 to
30 minutes boiling Pennys Drug

oreAndre
Willie Vanfeller really study

ing medicine
and hes getting on famously

He told me yesterday I was looking
well and by Jove I was

There are 200 newspapers in China
while 10 years ago there was but one
recognized as such

NEWS NOTES

The Rowana building at Memphis
burned causing a 100000 loss

John S Marshall was found dead in
bed at Frankfort Death was due to

dropsyBig
droves of black crickets are do-

Ing much damage in the vicinity of
Winamac Ind

Deposits of aluminum in paying
quantities are reported to have been
found In Hart county

Maj G F Downs a retired Louis ¬

ville merchant died at Pleasureville
while visiting his daughter

Mrs Harry Madden of Campton fell
from her horse while returning from
church and died from tho effects

Senator Alex Hargls and Elbert Har
gls will take no hand in tho prosecution
of Beach If orgia for killing their broth-

er
¬

Judge James Hargis
Another big batch of indictments was

returned Saturday by the grand jury
at Springfield III Thirteen Negroes
were among those indicted

Edison Burr a wealthy farmer living
near Mt Clemons Mich burned 4500
in currency and his 3000 farm resi-

dence
¬

during temporary insanity-

A barn belonging to John Dodds of
Lyon county was burned Mr Dodds
is a member of the Lyon county grand
jury which is going after night riders

Miss Myra Wilford the 10yearold
daughter of R 0 Wilford of Sedalia
this State committed suicide by swal-
lowing

¬

carbolic acid Tho reason for
the act unknown

J D McCreary a retired merchant
of Louisville aged 65 shot himself
through tho head at the boarding house
of a Mrs French at Lexington Ill
health was the cause

The trial of Beech HargU was to be-

gin
¬

yesterday at Jackson A Floyd
Byrd and Senatorelect W 0 Bradley
who will head respectively the prosecu-

tion
¬

and tho defense arrived in Jack-

son
¬

Saturday
A Negro miner who had continued at

work after the strike was called In the
Birmingham district was shot tram
ambush and fatally wounded near Pratt
City The Negros home was dynamit
ed several days ago

George M Brown who as a child
seven years old was blown into Natch-
ez

¬

Miss from a nearby farm by a
tornado In 1810 and who subsequently
became a wealthy planter with large
interests in Louisiana and Mississippi
is

deadMrs
James Jenkins aged 70 years

commUted suicide at her homo near
Big Clifty Hardin county by hanging
herself to her front porch Her dead
body was found by her husband when
he returned from town with tho mat
No cause for her act is known

The Southern Indiana railroad gen ¬

erally believed to be tho best of the
roads controlled by John R Walsh has
been placed in the hands of a receiver
of the Federal court Tho road has
blen unable to meet the Interest on its
notes and suit was filed by creditors

The grand jury of Lyon county has
failed to indict any of the men held
miler peace bonds that were Implicated
in raids by Sanford Halt and Tom
Stevens Hall and Stevens cannot be
secured to testify before tho grand jury
and it is probable that the men Will bo
released There seems to be some con-

tention
¬

between Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

Smith and County Attorney
Krone oa to the missing witnesses

August tolls the nerves
Out that spirit less no ambition feel¬

ing can be easily and qulcky altered
by taking what Is known by druggists
every whuro as Dr Shoops Restora ¬

tive Within 48 hours after beginning
to uso the Restorative improvement
wilt be noticed Of course full health
wilt not linroedlatolyreturn The gain
however will surely follow And
best of all you will realize and feel
your strength and ambition as it is
returning Outside Influences depress
first the inside nerves then the
stomach Heart and Kidneys will
usually fall Strengthen these fail-

Ing nerves with Dr Shoops feature ¬

tive and see how quickly health wilt be
yours again Sold by Pennys Drug-

Store
Taft is a drinking man takes a stirn

ulent often and is in favor of the army
canteen Bryan never drinks stimu ¬

lants and is opposed to the army can-

teen
¬

Yet how many republican preach-

ers

¬

will vote for Bryan the temper ¬

ance man against Taft the whisky
man T Oh hypocrites ought
to be In the penitentiary swindling

out of money or In a fee-
bleminded institute to build up your
intellect Burnside Item

Attention Asthma Sufferers I

FoJeya Honey and Tar will give
immediate relief to asthma sufferers
and has cured many cases that had
refused to yield to other treatment
iFoleyfl Honey and Tar is the best
remedy for coughs colds and all
throat and lung trouble Contains no
harmful drugs New Stanford Drug
Co

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Jasper Rlckles aged 67 is dead in

RockcastleJ aged 72 died at his
home near Union City Madison county

Mrs Quintitha Earles is dead in the
Poplar Hill section of Casey Sho was
89 years old

Dr J H Moore a prominent phy ¬

sician of New Haven is dead after a
long IJllnetlsI

J Ti Conn has bought out his part-
ner

¬

John Porcb in the grocery bud ¬

ness at Somerset
Col Thomas R Phelps postmaster

at Harrodsburg under Cleveland is
dead at Seattle Wash

George Strauss of Boyle county
was pardoned by Gov Willson for tho
offense of petit larceny

Luther Parker an aged Cincinnati
merchant fell down the elevator shaft
at Berea College and died from the ef¬

facts
H C Mock formerly of Boyle died

at the home of his niece at Wichita
Kansas The remains were Interred atDanvllleIGeorgo Dunlap Potts son of Mrs
Eugenia Dunlap Potts of Lexington is
doad at Frederich Maryland Mr
Potts was raised at Lancaster

Berea College has secured Prof
James R Robertson Ph D formerly
a professor in Pacific University at-

one time teacher in the University of

CaliforniaJames
A McBrayer a prominent

farmer of Anderson county died in a
Louisville hospital He was a brother
inlaw of Gen P Wat Hardin the well
known lawyer

Carrying his little twoyearold child
in his arms Frank Davis 60 years old
of Walnut Hill Va shot to death
George Britton at Shawanee Tenn
Britton shot Davis twice before tho lat-

ter
¬

drew his gun Davis then fired at
Britton and at the same time Britton
fired his third shot Britton fell with-
out

¬

a groan shot through tho heart
while Davis received his death wound in
his abdomen

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 min-

utes
¬

sure with one of Dr Shoops
Pink Pain Tablets The formula is o-

ho 25 cent box Ask your Doctor or
Druggist about this formula 1 Stops
womanly pains headache pains say
where Write Dr Shoop Ituoine
VIs for free trial to prove value of
his Headache or Pink Pain Tablets
Sold by Pennys Drugstore

Editor Hans ford of the Somerset
Republican gives this good bit of ad-

vice
¬

Dont allow yourself to get un-

der
¬

obligations to any scallawag poli-

ticians
¬

Jeep yourself aloof from them
and in thL end you will be more re ¬

peeled and will fare better generally

She Likes Good Things
Mrs Chas E Smith of West Frank ¬

lin Maine says I like good things
and have adopted Dr Kings New Lifo
Pills as our family laxative medicine
because they arc good and do their
work without making a fuss about ItI
These painless purifiers sold at Pen¬

nys Drug Store 25

A residence of at least five years is re-
quired to qualify an alien for naturaliza-
tion

¬

No matter how long a man may
have been in tho United States two
years must elapse between the date of
his declaration of intention and his ad ¬

mittance to full citizenship

For Sore Feet-
I have found Bucklens Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to uso for
sore feet as woll as for healing burns
sores cuts and all manner of abra-
sions

¬

writes Mr W Stone of East
Poland Maine It is the proper thing
too for piles Try ill Sold under guar-
antee at Pennys Drug Store U5c

There is never a part of the year
when Pikes Peak Is entirely free from
snow In tho hottest weather of July
and August snow is to be found even at
a considerable distance from the top of
the mountain x

Belgium has a Sunday postage stamp
issued for those who do not wish to have
their snail delivered on Sunday All mail
bearing the Sunday stamp is held over
by the carriers for delivery Monday

Walking day and night without a
single stop a dummy soldier is taking
100000 steps every 24 hours in an en¬

duranceteat to determine the life of
several new cartridge belts

Europe is growing steadily colder
according to a bevy of French scien ¬

tists who have been comparing rec-

ords
¬

for a number of yeara back

Teacher What little boy can tell
mo where is the home of the swallow

bbyLkin The home of the awaU
vie the stonvaes

7

Kansas City is to expend 500000 on
a zoological gardenj A tract of 60
acres will be used for the purpose

Of a8 euBtie allbutsevl
en are on navigable waters

CLEARANCE SALE I
z

In order to make room for the large stockof

FALL and WINTER
Goods that is to come in soon we will sell all Summer Clothes at Cost

Mens Youths and Boys Suits Mens Ladies and Childrens Oxfords at
I

cost

Mens 50c Underwear at 39c 1

Mens 25c Underwear at 19c

Now is your time to buy while the prices are low Remember our loss

is your gain Come in and be convinced of the Bargains we have for you

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc

Removal Sale of Monuments
I

I

Haying outgrown our present quarters on North Broadway we lam
obliged to seek a new location

To avoid the great expense and risk of taking down loading hauling and
resetting in the new show room we propose erecting we oiler the largest as

eortment of Cemetery work ever assembled in Centrnl Kentucky
f

80 Monuments J 28 Headstones 85 Markers

at most attractive prices Persons who may wish to purchase later in the
year could order now and leave their work reserved for future delivery

Wm Adams gL Soil
142 North Brooduoy Lexington Ky

Casey county Fair
INCORPORATED

AT LIBERTY KY

AUG26 27Jand 28 19081
t

I

OFFICERS

C H BARTLE President
D R BROWN Vice President

JASON WESLEY Sec Treas
MUSIC BY STORMS MILITARY BAND Liberal Premiums in all

Rings Write for Catalogue

Residence for SIe-
I

I

desire to sell my residence on Portman Avenue This is a new mod ¬

ern up to date house 4 rooms and bath room below 2 rooms and hall above

hot and cold water in bath room and kitchen Hot water heat all over the
house This is the best and most economical heat that is known today for a
residence Good Stable and Garden Price 2000

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky-
Tinning and Plumbing

If you want your Prescriptions carefully fill-
ed and made from theBest and Pur-

est Drugs Call on me

1Jtt fItJerislllGfJl1J


